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.. TflE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 6 1896■ y2 • , PROPERTIES EOR SALE E= i FARMER’S WIFE TRUSTShunting a bishop.$ £§§ft#txi:l —-
some months ago.'

mWIIeEW '
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Largest ÿle 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS Wasterdey-Eaew Cenaldered-enn- 
erai s,w, from Hamilton TELLS A TALE OF BUFFERING ANO 

BAT FT RELEASE.
IN THE I"FOR SALE OR RENT.Hamilton, May 6.—(Special)—A con

ference of clerical arid lay delegate* 
to the Synod of Niagara was held thin 
morning, in reference to the vacant 
bishopric, and the names of Rev. Dean 
Carmichael of Montreal; Canon Du- 
Moulln. Toronto; Rev. Arthur Baldwin, 
Toronto, and Rev. J. C. Farthing of 

oirea In the «rien- Woodstock were considered.
„ Last night Charles Bremner’e ltauor

Uawkmhary Cose. store at the corner of King and Wal- .
Crown Attorney Curry is weaving a nut_streets was burglarized, and the 

chain of evidence around Griffin and night artists carried off six dozen bot- 
cham oi ev u h ed with ties of such choice brands of liquor as
Hawkesbury. the men cha g Jockey Club Rye, House of Commons
the bond swindle, that ”?ay Prove hani wh,gk » Fine Old Ale.
for them to break, m the Police cou when the v^-fary was reported to
yesterday evidence was put ln to pro the police, the whole detective force
the charge of forgery, which nas and several policemen were detailed
made against the PrlB<>",er®- t rmlnty to run down the blacklegs, :and this 

Registrar McKellar of Kent coup y afternoon Detective Coulter and eev- 
produced a number of document . &ra[ constablee arrested Gush Teehan 
which are said to be forgeries. and Alex. Spence, who were lying

Cennor O'Dea, an expfe^‘ var- drunk a couple of miles over |ha
that the different ni“Pes *° v mountain, and had a couple of bottiee 
documents were signea o£ Bremner’s whisky beside them, and

later Peter Mulholland, Roibert Brown 
and Cornelius Williams were arrested.

The Hendrie-T.. H. and B. arbitrer 
tion began to-day, the arbitrators be
ing J. V. Teetzel, Q.C., for the plain
tif; 8, H. Ghent for the defendant, 
and Judge Ermatinger. St. Thomas, 
■the third arbitrator. A. Bruce, Q.C., 
was counsel for the plaintiff, and H. 
Carscallen, Q.C., for the defendant.

This afternoon Mrs. Cook, 405 King- 
street east, was married to Alexander 
Russell, the Klng-st. east Jeweler, In St. 
Thomas' Church, by Canon Curran, 
and to-night they left for Toronto on 
their honeymoon.

The T., H. and B. Railway Company 
won the arbitration case with H. 
Kronsheln, the arbitrators making the 
award for the expropriated property 
$870, and Mr. Kronflhlen will have to 
pay $500 costs. The company origin
ally offered $1000 for the property.

Clarke Walleee’e Meetings.

Maple, Thursday, May 7.
^ergkdanie.F8adtuyrdayayMay 0.

WEAVING THE WEB.

I C OLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL llOlx 
k5 ern conveniences, good brick stibiS' 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at til 
Carlton-etreet ; a bargain. “

FCBBOv The Mkeamatlsm le leek an 
Extent Tkat to Walk About Caused Ike 
greatest Agony-Wa* Also Trenbled 
With Sick Headache and Itemaek 
Trouble-Her Experience WU1 Prava

OF ONTARIO.•uffered Pram
WA /a

Are Exceptionally Mild

/A Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

==|
*****

O LET-207 JARVIS-STREET. It’ 
rooms, aU modern conveniences good 

Itlon for llrst-elass boarding bons’e Ad. ' 
at above address. vw|

TO BENT.........................
Taadc MAfl* ........$1,000,000Capital..........

Vlce-PresldeiUs—81rC Cartwright,

* 0“^“ LT MS^SSuLSSff.
Its victims. Their days are days of Trustee^ Gua^lan^ Committee of Luuatli.

pain, and their nights are nights of Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

those who have suffered thus are re.-. copenos'it Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
leased from the thraldom of pain, how j. gré and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
eager they are to let their fellow-suf- the Corporation executor, received for safe 
terers know of the means by which custody, without charge.they secured renewed health and hap- ! ,,Sol'cV7,urJDngmfe«estona1Scii0ret of Mme 
plness. In such cases people who are of tion retain the professions
a retiring disposition, and who have-an Manager,
aversion to anything that savors of no
toriety cast aside their personal feel
ing in the matter, and freely give 
their experience for the good it may 
do others. Such a one Is Mrs. Brad
ford, wife of Mr. John Bradford, a 
much respected farmer who lives near 
Bishop’s Mills, in the adjoining county 
of Grenville. She says; ".Early last 
autumn I was seized with pains in my 
knees and limbs. At first they were 
but slight, but gradually Increased in 
severity until it was with the greatest 
difficulty I could move about. Lini
ments usually tried in such cases were 
resorted to without the least beneficial 
effect. On the contrary, I was con
tinually growing worse, and at last 
I reached a stage where, if seated in 
a chair, it was almost Impossible for 
me to arise, and when on my feet my 
limbs were so stiff that it caused me 
the most excruciating pain to walk.
At this Juncture a neighbor who had 
benefited through the use of Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills advised me to give 
them a thorough trial, and glad to 
grasp at any means which Promised 
relief, X procured a supply of Pink 
Pills and began their use. By the 
time I had used three boxes there was 
a decided improvement, and I could 
walk with less stiffness and less pain 
than formerly. I continued taking 
the Pink Pills until I had used an
other six boxes, when X felt myself 
as well as ever, and feel firmly con
vinced that those who will give this 
wonder working medic ne a fair trial I from $1.50. 
can soon free themselves from the 11 3
thraldom of rheumatism. I can also

Tect ‘that ‘i found” theaphfk Pins bene- And beside these WC have
rtfred1 and "uf PantS’

fered very much with sick headache, I ancJ print and cambric 
which I believe were caused by stc- I r
mach troubles. All these disagreeable 11 blouses, 
symptoms disappeared under the treat
ment of Pink Pill», and I have had 
no return of the trouble. Although 
I am now well up In years, I am en- 
Joying the best of health, and ! am 
willing that my testimonial shall be 
published for the good It may bring 
some other sufferers.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving It | 
from the system and restoring the 
patient to health and strength. In 
cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, lo
comotor ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, 
erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc., 
these are superior to all other treat
ment They are also a specific for 
troubles which make the lives of so 
many women a burden, and speedily 
restore the rich glow of health to 
sallow cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excess, will find 
In Pink Pills a certain cure 

Sold by all dealers or sent by mall, 
ost paid, at 50 cents a box, or six 

for $2.50, by addressing the Dr.
Medicine Company, Brock- 

ville Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. Be
ware of Imitations and substitutes al
leged to be “Just as good."

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly ter two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
Strong.” 50 doses for 25 cents.

Farther Evldrnee Helpful is Others.

Only those who have been afflicted
*

In Canada.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

IT Y AGENT WANTED-FOR CITS * 
V.' of Toronto—Men of experience appff'S 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo. "'HJ

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ThAnd eqoslly AS FINE in quality as
sleepless misery. And when one of

BUSINESS CARDS:

IN THE WORLD BFPOLITICS VIT J. whakin, accountant"
▼ T e Books posted and balanced, ac

ts collected. 10% Adelalde-street tait*

KUSSIA AND CHINA. I ANFOUR lives LOST—$100 DAMAGE. conn
The tier Deceives 11 llnag Ckasg »• Male

Oil Steve Explodes la the Apert- _A Treaty With China a» Aaaey- TORONTO MEETING swore
W,f,rîw^ie*»-lVe New York*May*5B-Th! HeraldtaSL POSTPONED, Rogers swore that Hawkey

, _ kl_ n.Y., May 5.—Four per- Petersburg special says .LI Hung --------------- viorth offered to sell him some railroad
Br0vîV7 their lives this morning in a chang who Is to represent CLlnaat Appears, was Engaged Be- bon(la but he refused to buy. as they

*on3« S™ in the apartments of Mra. ^he ciar’s coronation, was received Massey Hall. It Appear- were no good. The case will go on

Ç-rTsb 4 ersw •••'- -iï-----------------------------

•is.isÆÆt ~ tr •*•[£,
***” fire Started shortly after » was fflost cordially received by the cagrelsletlena city was asked to show ca^“^ould not
«’Jock with the «Plos.o^of^maU Czar^to whomhe projented^on^half ^ meet,ng whleh Bi, Charles Tup- o^rTZ crodlfors An affl-

WM Hung°Cffiang' AXt uZey Hall being engaged on that th^ city T^ajT^e city

S3ttebutmwh.,raeJn^ îo ^her o^n nelgZri’Ç Lore before the meet# wUl take fha/clî^rt.me M^Soady got out

by" CTre^ln fift *^£2* toZJ Maritime
Ihen they arrived They were burned Lnly be an annoyance to us Russia’s « ary on the 30th.
T^ut the body and head. They Were interest is merely to hold China intact. Provinces,
î^rled to the street, where they ex- We shall not permit anyone to play
rblnWhen the firemen entered the the master In China, and we shall not
onhfn rooms they found the two boys permit anyone to attack the country,
hrlng on^th* floor, with their clothes if Russia protects China, she protects
« muss of flames. The burning clothes herself.”
were^astlly torn from them, and the These statements may be taken as 
Smtoswere carried downstairs entirely and wholly representing the 
2nd taken to St. Catharines Hospital, truth about the much-debated rela- 
Thev died shortly after their arrival, tlons existing between Russia and 
lTwo bther children whose names could china, 
cot be ascertained were «-Iso burned 
and had to be taken to the hospital.
(The Are did a damage of $100.

branches; special lessons in jumping; tour*M' 
1st» accompanied around city ou horsebacks— 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4871.

A coal
BOCime»U

TTERB YOU ARE FOB TWO IRT 
JJL men—We pay cash for large
gUa^rba^Tb,STo.n.”m,.,|i™

ftiling and everything. Sen! postil ,, 
Qneen-atreet east. Tel, X

O HERMAN H. TOWNSEND, ASSIONIF 
O -Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yob». 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

lots ■Her!

I / liny
card to 
2U0H. PI

TF YOU have boys to 
* dress you have an inter
est in the way we help to 
dress them.
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J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, OAS 
and strain fitters, 668 Queen west; . '! 

I a specialty. Telephone 6220.2L*
-Ayr AUCHMENT COM VAN . 103 TIC. -
JjX torla ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Cote 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Nanais - 
Shippers.

Tailoring as good as a 
in would demand; styles rrruis Toronto Sunday world is

JL for sale at the lloyal Hotel news- i
Btand. Hamilton.________ '

AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONOE-ST.- ? 
U guaranteed pore farmers’ milk toe- ■' 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

as neat and varied as can 
be and prices entirely fair.

To Lease fee Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Lieon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
resort in Canada. Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for Its miraculous cure o* disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom- 
mc dation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coechee, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further p 
tlculars apply to St. Leon Mineral W 
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.

Best sf Use «Illy Limits.
Three hundred pupils are on the 

rolls of East Torodto school this term.
Allman wants tne

All Seem Satisfied.
As far as could Be learned yesterday, 

both factions In the Ward 2 Liberal- 
Conservative Association are content 
to abide by the result of Monday 
night’s meeting. It is thought that 
everybody should be satisfied with the 
outcome of the meeting, as " all mem-

For boys of 5 to 10 year? 
have stylish suits of 

serge and tweed at $2.50 
to $5.

OCULIST.

uuildlng, N. K. Oor. King end Yunge-dta lb 
Hours- 10 to I. I to 5 i$3™

weSchool Trustee . ,
school regulations so amended tna.. at 
the request of a parent, any child will 
be excused from home work.

The schools boundary case between 
No. 6 of East Toronto and 26 of York 
comes up for arbitration at the York 
sohool house on Saturday next at 10 
a.m. The arbitrators are Inspector 
Fotherlngham, Wallace and Harvey.

The Victoria Park residence of Mr. 
R. Davies, proprietor of the Park, has 
been burglarized, as well as the res
taurant in the grounds.

The
base
whic
new 
rived 
eenct 
to a 
fieort

SPECIAL NOTICES.
..................................... ........... ......
"DBOF. PETTBIISON’B HEALTH R 
JT atorcr. the only curative herb pi 
pu ration tor stomach, kidney, liver ai 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catan 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, et 

25c package. 381 Quees-stn

We have cheaper grades
ON STAGE AND PIsATJFOBM btrs of the association in good stand-

» ing •• were appointed delegates to the
CMI^£Laï Ptoy^lonse*1»»» cioneerl *** convention for East Toronto.

Dalis.

Hoc
Selin
Bott<
Shan
Daly
Bear
Mulv
Dooli
John
Boy«j
Glllc
Day.

’
Toronto’* litzti »«liooU.

The Higlv_ School Board met la»t 
flight, Trustee Hastings presiding. The 
session was only a short one. Tie re
port of the Property Committee 
commended the payment of aocounts 
amounting to $181.82, and also the ac
ceptance of the tender of George 
[philips to do the levelling and sodding 
of the grounds at Jarvls-street and 
■Harbord-atreet schools, the cost not 
go exceed $300. The report was ad
opted. The School Management Com
mittee’s report recommended RSY™®1" 
of $127.84 In aocounts, and showed that 

total attendance during 
three 

Committee’s

etc.
Centre Tarent* Liberals.

Every seat occupied and many A.t the Reform Club rooms last ev- 
standing was the state of affairs at ening a short meeting of the Liberal 
Association Hail last night, (the ocoa- Association for Centre Toronto was 
sion being a concert by the Church of held. An incomplete list of delegates 
the Redeemer choir and orchestra, un- to the convention for the riding was 
der the baton of Mr. Walter H. Rob- «injck and will be completed before 
inson. The choir numbered 50 voices, Friday evening, when a meeting of 
the orchestra 30 pieces, and good Work the Liberal Central Executive for the 
was done all round. The ensemble whole city will take place, 
was good In all the choral Work. The | At last night’s meeting the prospects 
principal feature was Maofarren’s of J. K. Kerr. Q.C., as a candidate 
"May Day” cantata, Mrs. W tison- in Centre Toronto were discussed, but 
Lawrence taking the solo excellently the question of deciding whom the 
and being encored. In the mlscel- machine should support In the conven- 
taitoous program the soloists were Mrs. tion was left over tUl Friday’s meet- 
Fred W. Lee; pianist. Miss Minnie F. ing.
Hessin contralto; Messrs. Walter H.
Robinson and Adam Dockray, tenors; CoogrataUMa* Sir Oliver. *
Fred W. Lee, baritone, and Alfred gIr Oliver Mowat Is in receipt of 
Parker, bass. Mr. Robinson’s solo was numerous telegrams congratulating 
“A Fount of Music,” composed by ; hirn upon his step In Joining Mr. Laur- 
Mr. J. Lewis Browne, organist of Bond- jer> 
street Church, who accompanied it.
The song was well received. Mrs. Fred 
W. Lee and Miss Annie McKay also 
officiated as accompanists. Gounod’s 
motet, “Come Unto Me,” In six parts, 
without accompaniment, was particu
larly well sung. i i

west, Toronto. .
LEGAL CARDS.**••••*••»•*•***» ...............

TVf cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
jM. gins He Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 11 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), T

Accidentally Shot Himself.
W. C. B. Rathbun of St. Charles- 

street, who shot himself Monday af
ternoon, while cleaning his revolver, 
was reported as resting easier last 
night. The bullet entered the left side 
below the chest, narrowly escaping 
the heart. Dr. A. Jukes Johnson, the 
fumlly physician, will this morning 
perform an operation by which if is 
loped the ball can be extracted. Af
ter the accident the telephone service 
in the house was cut off, so that the 
family would not be annoyed with 
questions. _

The injured man is a son of the 
founder of the Rathbun Company,Des- 
eronto, and is the western agent of 
the concern. He has been living in To
ronto for about a year and is married 

daughter of Mr. J. L*. Blackie of 
the Canada Landed and National 
Investment Co., and has a young fam-

ar-
at-

-26oro63 ’1

Oil Hill Toi
east eiMtiee’» clever member.

Mr. TV. H. Benefit. M. P, far East filmeee, 
Telia or the Magical Effect» er Hr. Ag- 
new'a Catarrhal Powder—It Believe» 
lealaally end Permanently Cere».
When In attendance at the House 

of Commons during the last session 
of Parliament, Mr. W. H. Bennett, 
who represents East Slmcoe with so 
much satisfaction and ability, awoke 
one morning to find himself an in
tense sufferer from cold In the head 
and catarrh. He must be at his duty 
early, for his attendance at commit
tees and in the House was wanted. 
Fortunately he had in his possession a 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. He used It, and he tells us that 
almost instantly, certainly within an 
hour, be experienced perfect relief, 
and was able to enter upon his work 
with all the necessary freshness and 
zest. The wonderful thing about this 
specific is not alone its effectiveness 
in ridding the system 6f Catarrh, but 
the speedy way that its gets in its 
work.

LARKli. BOWES, HILTON k SWA- 
ly bey. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., Jane»

T OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BOLL 
I J cltora, Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que- , 

liée Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet east cot. 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto ; money to "Wan. 
Arthur V. Lobb, Jama» Baird.

Case
padd
Free
Stun
Built
Lutethere was a 

tAprll of 903 pupils 
schools. The Finance 
report, recommended the payment of 
84982.49 salaries for teacher» and care
takers, and said that $2286 had been 
collected In fees during April.

The treasurer’s statement of expen
diture from Jan. 1st to March 31st, 

’ «.owed that $7473.65c had Repent

school, and $5862.23 
In addition

theat
Wrl
O’Br
StabCLOTHIERS

•Bi
FINANCIAL.

ÔANS~OÎr$lÔ00'AND UPWARDS 
Maclaren, Macdei

115 to 121 King St East 
TORONTO.

. Roch 
Toro

I j 5 per cent, __
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, 
ronto. ______
rrtHK EDINBURGH U*'K A SSI 

I Company will lend money a 
c'eût, on fifat-cluae Uueloeaa and r 
orooerty in Toronto and leading « 
dress Klngatone, Wood & SymM 

for company, lb King west.

Tto a Stun 
Dont 
to S 
to L 
Tore

tor Jarvls-atreet 
Jameson-avenue 
(or Harbord-street sohool.
(there was $304.88 for general expenses. TOUNG CONSERVATIVES liy.

son.East Teronle Connell.

•SJSSrSS
the Toronto Railway Company, ap
plied for an extension of time to com
plete the track from Balsam-avenue 
to Beach-avenue. The question was 

, referred to a committee,who will make 
. their report in a few days. The Globe 

Savings and Loan Company applied to 
the Council to extend their water 
mains north of Dantorth-avenue. The 
request was declined. A discussion 
took place respecting the want felt- 
for a village pound. A committee was 
appointed to secure a Bite and obtain 
a caretaker.

Two New Separate school».
The Separate School Board met in 

kbe De La Salle Institute last evening.mmsBMSûloueen given In Massey Music Hall a
“The attendance report showed a to- week from to-morrow, by Dr. 
*al number of pupils for March of 3600, George C. Lorlmer, D.D., pastor of 
and for April oaf 3763 ; a maximum at- Tremont Temple, Boston, Is most high- 
tendance for March of 3337 and for iy spoken of. The pictures that wUl 
lADrll of 3566 and an average attend- be shown consist of likenesses of many 
cnce for March of 3050. and for April of the leading actor. In the events 
of 3300 On motion It was decided that described, and views of the streets, 
the children be granted a half-holiday barricades, guillotines and palaces 
bn June 2 the day of the military rendered famous by this great upheav- 
tournamen’t, and that the sums of j al. Dr. Lorlmer Is recognized as one 
$2400 and $2000 be respectively devoted <>f the most brilliant speakers In the 
to the erection of brick schools cn country. The plan opens at the Maa- 
gaekville and Bathurst-streets. sey Hall box office on Friday morning.

By <Elect Their Delegates to the Forthcoming 
Convention».

The Young Conservatives met last 
night to receive and adopt the report 
of the committee appointed to nomin
ate the delegates to the various con
ventions.

Centre Toronto—A. Arnott, D. World, 
T. Fawcett, H. Mead, F. C. Cook, W. 
O. Whiting, R. S. Burrows, E. F. H. 
Cross; substitutes, J. H. Goodall, R. E. 
Qagen, E. Fltibdy.

East Toronto—W. Bruce, E. Stod- 
dart, T. Saulter, E. J. Hearn, N. Rob
inson, W. S. Pridham, J. H. McGhie, 
R. Romley, JPhn Trowbridge, Jr., W.

R. S. Fisher. W. M. Grif-

tendi
bP torsoxes 
Williams • 4

A /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTO;IVI life endowments and other sect
œ^naSV^t. 6°Torontiîï

gam

RENFREW’S At
Bprl
Will

liaA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIT 
Vx. funds to loan at tow rates.
Bu?ldlus,^col?*1Jor3aBC*and' Meiinfia-I

Toronto. _______ .

»' and
AtLADIES’ SAILORSHEART DISEASE OF FIVE YEAR»' 8TAND- Syn

BullH6
Hixn 1VB I’ER CENT. .MONEY TO LO 

1 Torouto-atreot.

and
LyuAbsolntcly Cared hy Dr. Agnew’s Cere 

for the Heart—The «rent Life Saving 
Remedy «Uvea Belief In Thirty Minnie*.B. Newsome, 

fin, W. O. Whiting, A. Arnott, J. B. 
Carlyle, F. C. Cooke, C. E. Macdon
ald, Richard Baigent; substitutes, W. 
T. Allen, H. F. McCloud, B. H. Scott, 
A. Lane, H. E. Johnston, D. C. Lough- 
ead.

West Toronto—S. W. McKeown, W. 
H. Chambers, R. Romley, W. B. New- 

c E. M. Dumas, John Wright, T. 
A. E. World, H. Cape well, W. H. 
Scott, R. A. Buck, W. Pinkerton, W. 
Dean, E. Floody, Thomas Tait, R. S. 
Burrows, W. M. Griffin, E. F. H.Cross, 
D. World, H. E. Johnston, Thomas 
Koeffer, C. E. Macdonald, E. Stod- 
dsrt, W. O. Whiting, P. A. Goold; 
substitutes, T. Saulter, George Pears, 
R Williamson, Thomas Hlscott, C. 
World, R. E. Gagen, A. Hetger, J. M. 
Adamson.

After appointing delegates a resolu
tion was moved that the delegates to 
the West Toronto convention be in
structed to vote for Mr. Robinson the 
president of the club. President Rob
inson did not "put the motion and told 
the delegates they should use their 
own Judgment. The next meeting will 
be held on Tuesday evening next.

EAST TORONTO CONTENTION.

BICYCLE H*. MARLOW

The^Very Latest Styles.

AtThomas Petry, Esq., Aylmer, Que.:
troubled for about five

Polities Prevents Their gemmer Ontlng
It has been decided to postpone for 

a year the proposed excursion of the 
Canadian Press Association to the 
Pacific Coast. The pending political 
campaign and the session of Parlia
ment to follow will keep the Journal
ists of this country so busy that they 
iwill have no time for holidays this1 
summer. _____________

Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured roe.

Bait
Pitt"I have been 

years with severe heart complaint. At 
times the pain was so severe that I 

unable to attend to business. The 
slightest exertion proved very fatigu
ing, and necessitated taking rest. I 
tiled Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, 
and obtained immediate relief. I have 
now taken four bottles of the remedy, 
and am entirely free from every 
symptom of heart disease. I hope this 
statement may induce others, trou
bled as I was, to give this most val
uable remedy a trial.”

STORAGE.
11:

Hug, XOKAGK-^STAND ™Given Away swas At
Wa-olty.

(llno-aveeno.
Here’s an Important Item*

Has It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to

. JUE-t 11 1- '•
You can leave To-

Fiunket Greene.
Speaking of Plunket Greene, The 

Boston Transcript says: “His aston
ishing versatility seems to come from 
something more than mere catholicity 
of musical sympathy; one feels be
hind It a genuine intellectual power. 
It Is seldom that we have heard any
thing purer than his singing of tne 
pastoral by Bach; it was exquisite. 
The audience was wildly enthusiastic." 
The plan of seats for his recital here 
will open at the Massey Hall box of
fice to-morrow.

or nearePst”ontheSnumbrfofhvot”esnthat| CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS
will be polled at the coming Dominion 
elections. Should two or more esti
mate equally, the ownership of the 
wheel will be decided by arrangement 
mutually agreeable.

UleiTt 86 YOBK-8TREET - TORON’

èjiïsstâsffisgr*' •mlsome
AtYviK ‘ if nvv

while we tell you. 
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get 
« through parlor car to Buffalo, with- 
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester. Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
.York Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
dress and the New York Central, 
which is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any tn- 
(ormation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Clui
BusVETERINARY.................-.......... -..................—.............

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLI U Temneranco-atreet. Torefito, Cai 
gcaslon 1805-90 begin» October 16th.

U:
et tathe voters’ ltata at present I ,There are on________________

1,383,736 votes—In 1887 there were 993,- 
914, of whleh 706,938 were polled-ln 1891 
there were 1.138,201, of which 730,407 
were polled.

We are making this offer to increase 
the sale ot our already well-known

A5? Lou
Ktfv

Against Sunday Locomotion.
Toronto Presbytery yesterday ad

opted the annual report on church life 
and church work. It stated that bicycle 
riding is carrying young people out 
into the country to the neglect of the 
church attendance. Military parades 
do the same. The report deplored the 

and other

-v* unj Physician Watched the Kesnlt of South 
American Uhcumatic 
lontshment — It ta eu malic Pains Almost 
Beyond Unman Endurance—Believed In 
Two Honrs and Cured In Three Days.
In adding my testimonial to the 

many words of praise spoken every
where in favor of South American 
Rheumatic Cure, l am at a loss for 
words to express my feelings of sin
cere gratitude and thankfulness for 
what this remedy has done for me.

As the result of exposure, I was 
taken with a severe attack of rheu
matic fever, which affected my knee 
joints. The pain I suffered was al
most beyond human endurance. Doc
tors’ prescriptions and other remedies 
gave me no relief, and I rapidly con
tinued to grow worse, until it seem-

body* wasVaffectedSC*e lERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Having beard of the marvelous ■ ------

cures effected by South American ■ t | °Memôrt
Rheumatic Cure, I determined to give ■ J L cured 6y I
It a trial, scarcely expecting, however, g ™ T< t’
that it would do me any good. Judge
of my joyful surprise and delight
when, after taking but three doses of
the remedy, the pain entirely left me.
In three days I w*as able to leave my 
bed.

MEDICAL, 

«tally. 12 Carltoa-itroet. Toro»to.

Clature wish A»-i A
Fro
GUISelected Styles.A Model Highlander.

The military entertainment on next 
Friday evening to be given by the 
Higblandeis promises to be a great 
success as tickets are very much in 
demand and rehearsals of tne displays 
show everything to be In order. C Co. 
will furnish the escort for the cplors.
In the right file of the company as 
sentry on the color, will be Private 
McLeay, claimed to be the largest
man In the Highland Brigade of the __ ..
British army, regulars, militia ànd There Will be nn Lxcltlug Mec C 
volunteers included. He is a Cana- Delegate» To-Morrow Evening
d;an by birth, six feet seven inches id -pile Convention for East 

North Toronto I'ouaell. his uniform, weighs 230 pounds is 46 wln be heid at St. Lawrence Hall to-
• ’aa al. a..1 r, Tjvuntnn last inches around the chest, 18 1-2 inches j morrow evening at 8. The first busi-At the meeting held at Eglinton la.t around the calf and is only 22 years of] „ess after the reading of the résolu- 
evening the contract ™ J* age. The program include^ a battal- j tion «ummoning the convention is the
J°°k;%anrPhv R BaUev J^Slrke T Ion parade" manual of aTms, firing, i ‘aiUng oT the roil. This Is usually 

£?.re? i tM,Rr?nnan' was awarded trooping the color, bayonet exercls-, • walved aa the names of the delegates Hinds «nrd= Mr. Brennan was awardea physlüül drllli dispray by Royal Cana- have heretotore been published before- 
ito the first-named at *12 a weex. it dlhn DraçojnS| illustrations of life In h a On this occasion the calling of 
was deemed to do nothing ®-t present cam anJ selections by the regimen- the names cannot be dispensed with, 

the ^mlttee Tp- tal band. as the delegates from Ward 1 only
ts cost reporting --------- bave been made known and the dele-

I teld-o t'otori.l Mln.trrl. Coining. iates from Wards 2 and 3 are un-
cïssltatVan exp^ndlturrâ; $7000. Mr. Al. G. Field's big colored minstrel known. Nominations w.111 then be in

oaDooInted asses- combination, "Darkest America," will order and after short addresses by”or t£ ensulng yea^t $2M. be nèxt week’s attraction at the To- the candidates, the balloting will take
nur tor ine e b j________ ronto Opera House. This is claimed place. ,

Th„, lUe Kingston-Hoad. to be the largest negro show ever or- A majority of the actual ballots
Tkat switch *n tne a» g ganized to travel, numbering 50 peo- cast is necessary to secure the nomina-

The County Commissioners yester- The perlor^ance le sald to be tion.
flay listened to a request full o-f original features, from the rise
(Toronto Railway Company tor * to the fall of the curtain, there being
eion to .place a switch on the Kings hours and forty-five minutes of

#ton-road at the place where continuoua enjoyment, with not a mo-
aient occurred last year. The request sale of seats Is now
Mill likely be granted._________ ™ erL

Atlantic tlty Tin LeblgU Valley Honte.
- Atlantic City at this season of the 
wear, with Its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
impregnated with the balsamic odors 
iof the encircling pine forests, renders 
It the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route is the fast
est and only direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 
[Trunk city or depot ticket offices, ed

DoD7rrPu‘lu%rN.1Y?w^le^’M°.Wend

S>.n,m^e".0pSl”8thaaaÿeo”ei”?l“P 
££eD They bave a great reputation for 
ïhléureof Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint ” Mr. Chita. A. Smith, Lindsay.
Iwrltea : “ i’armalee’a Pills are an excel
lent medlclue. My slater has been troubled 
iwltb severe headache, but these pills have 
jpogeil her,"

Kit

$4.°0 PANT1NGS
And as a condition each person esti
mating must purchase a pair. Call 
and see our stock, or send for samples 
and card tor self-measurement and 
receive excellent value for your money, 
with opportunity of securing the best 
wheel made.

i. <•/ AART. [ ^

«-SEE®G. H. lEpFfiEff {CO. phi
running of ferry boats 
means of Sunday locomotion. W. L.J. and

The Wabash Itallroad
It Is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest In 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

Klng-st. E.. Toronto. 
-37 Buade-et., Quebec. ^ARTICLES for sale.

** S'^efuA>tale.KAMpl»rySÆfr

* LC
ilTi.NKS, WHISKIES ^ND ««ANDIES 

^-^TKra^INDS OF COM-

refunded. We repair o
mouth,

and ea

T

tel
108 eneon-»!, K,. 

Toron toe
mMcCarthy & Co., tu t 
tlv.
GeeEvery Woman

In Canada, whose pride and 
ambition le In keeping a good 
singing canary In her home 
ebould get only

Toronto
Th,
thef
the
till’eta; 3G Jfl'O
ope

-tou*
■ BROCK’S BIRD SEED,Interior Decoration*.

At 163 King-street west on Thurs
day and Friday of this week the beau
tiful wallpaper etook of Edwin Mer- 
rett will be sold by Suckling & Co. in 
detail; It Is probably the finest in 
Canada, a large portion of it toeing 
bought this spring. It must all be 
sold, and will be offered in lots to suit 
everybody. The stock Is open for In
spection up to the time of sale.

•i aW^at8do^Ap.rt ei 

‘^bl0hSedfor“ew,,oa°A.,Coe’1 Hazelto’s YMiz M
Mafor It IS the beet end clioiceet in the mor- 

!» ooch 10o 1 -pound packet there ia 
a coke of Bird Treat for keeping the 
In song and beauty. Sold by grocers, 
druggiet< and flour and food dealers.

QuibirdAlso Nervouri Debility 
Dluuiase of Bight, Stuntet 

Development, Lone of Power, f ains In >h< 
Beck, Night Emlasiona. Dyepepsto, 8em 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine! 
and all aliments brought on by Youtnful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. , 
address, enclosing «0 stamp for treatise,

I. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 906 Yooge-st

* tan
CENSES.H'

nil
MARRIAGEBy the advice of my doctor, who 

had watched the results of this rem
edy with astonishment, I continued 
Its use until 1 had taken six bottles. 

Every trace of my rheumatism has 
disappeared, and I believe that 

thoroughly and permanently

Î HLSII t MOM “«SSSff- v.
tt" 8 MARA. ISSUER OFMUWHBM
H. r.lceotas. S Torontoatreet

assart* !

HOTELS* . ’

£.r.s. as,»®, a
$2* Curner Richmond and Ydfilf — J

Rr’SÆSi.H1fSïÆ^ï
sud ‘‘“““^“Jv.’ itathurtt-strsst <W w

for?- Fl=æ
I vine-lutes tl psf"; and
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Clth jINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Hr. 

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : ” Borne years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now ont on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how- 

r, keep a bottle "of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me.”

Leinow 
1 am
cured. _ . .

Only those who ‘have suffered from 
„_j terrible affliction can realize the 
true worth of a remedy of this klpd, 
a trial of which I would recommend 
to all sufferers from this complaint.

With best wishes for the continued 
success of South American Rheumatic 
Cure, I am, thankfully yours, 
GEORGE W, PLATT,Manager World's 

Newspaper Agency, Toronto, Can.

Get JMR. M’GILLITRAT AGAIN. Clt“ Birds are singing while flowers 
ere springing.” HiHe WUl Again Measure Swords With 

Patrons end tirlii In North Ontario.
Cannington, May 5.—A Conservative 

incle torn’s Cabin. convention was held In this place tc-
, TI „ .___ _ day, at which there was a fair at-Murray s Hall (corner of Queen axi^ tendance from around this district.

Northcote) was well filled to witness Quite a number attended from Bea-
; performance of this time-honored verton> but very few from farther
drama under the ma.ntvg-ernen-t and ri0rtb Only four delegates came from 
direction of Messrs. P. A. Schofield and nortb 0f Thorah, showing a lack cf 
T. It. Jonts. The entertainment was inbeIest by the people of that district, 
given under the auspices of St. Anne s The officers elected were; Dr. Ullln;- 
Company (No. 2), of the Church Boys’ ple ot Cannington, president; Philip 
Brigade. It was in every way a pro- McRae ot Beaverton, first vice-presi- 
nounced suocesa Miss M. E. Ferry- ldcnt; A. A. Mahaffay of Bracobridge, 
man. as Cassle; Miss Adele Carieton, aecond vice-president; H. Walsh of 
as Ellzaaliarris, and Miss Molly Bawn, gunderland, secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
as Topsy, wore all capital and the McGllllvray was nominated. He very 
principal male parts w£re very well rtiuctantly accepted the position, say- 
taken by Mes«rs. T KT Jones, P. A. , jn„ that he was tired of politics, but 
Schofield, C. W. Allen, R. Medforth 1 be Was pressed Into it by his (lolltlcal 
and W. Harford. W. Morton as a slave j friends. The matter of nominating a 
boy was excellent. [ candidate for the Local Legislature

left until the next meeting o[ the

this J

WALL PAPER. BIRD BREAD V.

Sh

CltOVER Z,OOO NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

(P4L 1891-ieW. Reg. 1891)

For making Bird* sing and look well 
preparation Is unequalled. As • 
llestorer and Tonic It Is very valu

able. A block til "Bird Breed," to
gether with * potent Beak sharpener 
and Bird Bread Holder Is given with each 
1-lb paeket of
COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.
O.B.8. i« guaranteed double the relue 

of any other pkt seed. Price 10Oe Al1 
grocers,

eve

ix this
BongPARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to *4 P«r 

roll, to select from. . ..
DINING ROOM, from 7o to *4; very fins,

“‘haLLPAPERS, 10c, 15c, 20o2.5c,30c, 4^;
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from oc

“be aUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 
designs for Reception Rooms, Dens. Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

See our new Importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan. ,

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest LAND SURVEYORS.
Retail Wall P.perStorota the world. UwMgWN

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper cul Buiidtag!6 corner^ay and Richmond-' 
House, | street.. Telephone 1836,------- -------

w«On the Instalment flan.
In Police Court the Singer Manu

facturing Co. charged Fred Grant with 
theft. The evidence showed that the 
defendant had purchased a machine 
on the instalment plan for $58, and al
though he had defaulted in his pay
ments he had In one way and another 
paid $62 already. The Magistrate read 
the company a lecture and remanded 
the case.

BETTER TUAN A 840,000 SOLD BRICK.
€.
tar
artThis I» Frank 6 Emertck’s Opinion or 

Iteeth American Kidney Care, tar M LLB.
hot to I4avc<l Mis Life.

The $40,000 gold brick now on its 
way from British Columbia may be a 
treasure to its owners, but good health 
is better than gold. This Is the way 
Mr. Frank *8. Emerick of Alvinston

i"S5W€l ælülsi
might and We are right In everything ] work. I got little or no relief from 
that pertains to men's and boya’ cloth- j the doctors, nor from several patent 
ing Right in buying cloth from the ; medicines that I tried. The disease 
foremost mills. Right, because what we i was rapidly making headway, and the 
buy muet be of the be»$ for the money pains became frequent and intense, 
to Justify us in buying It. Right, be- My friends, in their anxiety, secured 
cause ever doltaris wOTth of goods we a bottle of South American Kidney 
exhibit is critically examined In the : Cure. In a few hours from taking 
factory before It is placed In the store. ; the first dose I began to find relief, 
And last, but not least, our prices are and as a result of taking four bottles 
right If they are not lower than I am to-day completely well. I cor- 

e " back tor the alder it worth Its weight In gold, for
It assuredly saved my life."

*.

JOHN nc “J
IF.to wlDtef 

UOTT.rrop. J
P«v

billiardroom letwas 
association. JThe Inlwt Hlaler.’’

The subscribers’ list for the grand j 
festival production of the “Stabat j 
Mater ” will open next Tuesday morn
ing at the Massey Hall box office.

toi
JThree Per Cent Per Menlh.

' Edward Fenton, a lawyer, sued Will.

M-CP0^leonnV^a^e! 5^
edCfor$W0aSYesterdaytFenton’s8clflm 

„aa for $298, the difference being for 
£ter«t at the rate of 3 per cent- per 
month. Judgment was given for $200.

ICB

Liberals In Ckatonngney.
Ste. Martine, Que., May 5.—At the 

Liberal convention held here to-day
encumbers and melons J™atl‘^°t^ldt^e“ rostom^w^a^choae” as the Liberal 

tafollowedbyùu“î candidat? to contest Chateauguay 
ÔhfecUolere dÆtery JrlpTng. etc' These County at the ensuing elections for 
persons are not aware that they can In- the Commons., 
dulge to their heart's content It the/ have
on “ hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a Mr. otefcey In Cneberlend.
Dysentery Cordial a medicine that w U Amherst, N.S., May 6.-The Hon. A. elsewhere, your money 
?orealin»™mmer comptai* ts. " ' ^ R- Dickey.'Minister of Justice, was the asking.

Y.
J436 Yonge Street He Deserve» a HednL

It la quite likely that Constable mds- central location.!»;
berry will be rewarded for hta brav. simatMst™1 uln|og Bl01 flrst-ela» 
ery in caDturing the three deeperaflo ? business, a^muei hsj & Co», ww at Little York last week. Some prom- mrtU,.ctured by ^ ^ ^

irinS'SS”. ‘.VtffS.iK* Tl
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